FAITH BASED USA STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

- Catholic Student Association (Sacred Heart of Jesus Catholic Student Center) - https://csajags.com/ (Online spiritual ministry created to address campus spiritual needs including online daily and Sunday mass)
- University of South Alabama Wesley Foundation (United Methodist) - https://www.awfumc.org/usawesleyfoundation, www.facebook.com/usawesley
- Baptist Campus Ministries - https://bcmlink.org/campuses/usa/
- Campus Outreach - https://cobirmingham.org/
- Muslim Student Association - https://www.facebook.com/MSAatUSA/

OFF-CAMPUS RESOURCES

- Catholic:
  - St. Mary's Catholic Church - Mobile, AL
    1453 Old Shell Rd, Mobile, AL 36604
    https://stmarymobilechurch.weconnect.com/
    Live streaming of daily mass and Easter Service (Video of Stations of the Cross and other useful devotional information)
  - Our Lady of Sorrows - Diocese of Birmingham,
    https://www.bhmdioocese.org/?fbclid=IwAR1mDeUHWwhHDS7YY32KF0vrGav1OUU1W4rfbYVFOIGusa_ALRMg9ralGqo (Online live streaming, This website offers other links to U-tube videos related to the Easter Season and services)

- United Methodist
  - Christ United Methodist Church – Mobile Alabama
    6101 Grelot Rd, Mobile, AL 36609
    https://christunited.com/, https://christunited.com/cuonline (Online live streaming, 10:00 am weekday spiritual practice (bible study/prayer), 2:00 pm weekday Music Moment)
    https://www.facebook.com/christumcmobile/?ref=br_rs

- Baptist
  - Woodridge Baptist Church – Mobile, Alabama
    2700 Schillinger Rd S, Mobile, AL 36695
    https://www.facebook.com/WoodridgeBaptistMobile
    https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZz5Q4vDKj1AbDeH4JP50Q?app=desktop
  - Dauphin Island Baptist Church – Dauphin Island, Alabama
    910 Chaumont Ave, Dauphin Island, AL 36528
    Online services Sunday and Wednesday - https://www.dibaptist.org/.
    Particularly appropriate for faculty, staff and students that live south of Mobile (Dauphin Island, Theodore, Bayou La Batre)
    Pastoral Care Offered
- **Episcopal**
  - St. Luke’s Episcopal Church – Mobile, Alabama
    1050 Azalea Rd, Mobile, AL 36693
    [https://www.stlukesepiscopalchurch.org/](https://www.stlukesepiscopalchurch.org/)
    [https://www.facebook.com/stlukesepiscopalchurchmobilealabama/](https://www.facebook.com/stlukesepiscopalchurchmobilealabama/)

- **Lutheran**
  - St. Paul’s Lutheran Church – Mobile, Alabama
    6100 Cottage Hill Rd, Mobile, AL 36609
    [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1184012498331782/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1184012498331782/)

- **Presbyterian**
  - Christ Presbyterian – Mobile, Alabama
    2131 Cody Rd, Mobile, AL 36695
    Offering in person worship services (attendees requested to wear face masks and observe social distancing recommendations)

- **Non-Denominational (Christian)**
  - Manifest Presence International Church - Mobile, Alabama
    2764 Muvilla Drive Mobile, AL 36606, (251) 338-9936
    [https://www.Manifestpresencechurch.org](https://www.Manifestpresencechurch.org)
    Offers u-tube videos of past sermons
    Coronavirus Prayer Hotline - Completely automated and anonymous - 251-236-4545

- **Hindu**
  - Gulf Coast Hindu Society, Inc.
    2931 A McFarland Rd, Mobile, AL 36695
    [https://www.gchstemple.org/](https://www.gchstemple.org/)

- **Islam**
  - The American Islamic Center of Mobile – Mobile, Alabama
    6702 Old Shell Rd., Mobile, AL 36608
    [https://mobilemosque.com/](https://mobilemosque.com/)
    [https://www.facebook.com/aicofmobile/?rf=115258551830718](https://www.facebook.com/aicofmobile/?rf=115258551830718)

- **Jewish**
  - Ahavas Chesed Synagogue – Mobile, Alabama
    705 Regents Way, Mobile, AL 36609
    [https://www.ahavaschesedsynagogue.org/](https://www.ahavaschesedsynagogue.org/)

---

**ONLINE LISTING OF ALL FAITH BASED ORGANIZATIONS IN THE MOBILE, AL AND SURROUNDING AREA**
[https://www.dexknows.com/mobile-al/religious-organizations](https://www.dexknows.com/mobile-al/religious-organizations)